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PEWE'a‘BMNAL £213.93.
Edward B. Bushler, .‘

TEOBNEY AT LAW, will faithlully and
pmmptly uneud to all business entrusted

to him. He speaks the German language,—
Ofiiu'm the time phce, in South Baltimoke
“not. near Forncy'l druggtore, and nearly
oppooiu Dnnner a Ziygler’l more. ~ ,

Uunyabmg, March 20. '
X

. J. C; Neely,
_

g

TTORNEY AT (“HR—Particular Ellen-A lion paid to collection of Fusion,
uunty, and Back-pay. unite in the S. E.

curucr uf _uus mumond. ,
Genysburg, April o', )803. I!

l ,
-~ ’Wm. A. Duncan, ‘

.

"out“ n LA\v.—-»onice in the North-A van comer ofGenus Square, Gettysburg,
h. - [06%. 3,3359. Lf

D. - MoConaughy.
TTORN’EY AT LAW, (office one dbor wenA, of BMler's drug and bank storu;Clmtn-

hamburg stream .\nonxn AND Snuuurnu you
Pimp” no Passmxl. ' _Buuuly Lang! Wur-
nuts, B.lck-p:\y suspended Cluimn,:nnd _nll
ulher claims against Hm GovernnwnL'nt Wash-
ing'oh. I). 0.; “I+o .\r'ncricunt‘l thus in England.
Lund \Vdrrnnia located nnd suldwvr houghlfimd
highest prim-s givrn. Axum. cngugm‘, in 10.
mting wurunts in lowa, Illinois nnJ other
“’t'xICI‘IISL-ILBH WE‘AMIU to him personally
0r Byleltcr. - “

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, ’53. , a
AJ. Cover, ~ a -

TTOQNHY .\'ll LA W,“ 111' prnmpfly «‘tcndA to C-ullucliuu‘t and all other Mlli'inury on-
truued to him. Ullir'a helm-en Ejflhllf‘nlw'k".an 1 ”alpha a Zh-{lvr‘s Slums. Ihll‘ imure Hh'cl‘l
Gunynburg, nu. '[Scjlj 5, L559. 1

i Dr: J. W. C. O’Neal’s
P‘l’f"li .lnd Din-Hing. .\'. H. cn'frm-r 91' H.ll-

- limurv uu-i Hugh urceliflwxvlr [in-shy!” rinn.
L'hvrch, Unity-burg. I‘.L. ’ 1'

Am‘. 1:0, 151:3. n“- ; ‘ ‘ 4
Dr'. D. S. Heifer,

HR(l'l"l‘S'l'U.‘.\'.\', .\dums‘ mun y. ('untimwsA (In-[l‘ :U'liucnl his [.rm'ruiou . in all us
In unhel, nn-l uuulul nupoclfully inl‘lr n“
p r-uIH Mitch-«l wxlh nu) nlll :ldhdlllo' dls-
«mu m cull .uul run-nil Imu.

04 t_. 3, 18, ; t. if

J. Lawrence Hill, MuD
.\S his (mic-v (me

dour \\ (.101 the
lelhrrun church in W‘é
(I'Lunlu-lslrurg errflfinnd opposite Pid‘ing's
sh. ‘c, p h me they: \deing to have uny Deulnl
Upcm'xumperfonued urcrespectfullyjnvixodLo.
cu! R’rzymutxcm ? Dim Hurncr, 111-.\’. I‘ls I’.
Kr HI I. H. I) , IL \ ”.11. I!,nx|:l|c;, I). 0., Rev.
me \! Jumlw. 'r4)'. \| LISLIL'H'I'.

. hull>\-‘lvuru, ,\,-|Il lf,").:. , I ‘

, - *exnovals.
‘

‘Hliuu-lruix, v;nl.lm_m'gllu-aulhnhzmlpermnrl 11/1 111 «luau mm Il’p min l'.\l'L' (horn (Thw-
n-y \ . Ilnlw,‘ 111.11 €le han n u‘mcmphm- Ihr {Hum .11
vi the rvlfi‘ins uf druum-‘d n-I‘minw or frfnnlh
“'l”4|\.li|illr‘nl~!‘l\‘l;~of Lllismuwn “5 NH-v-au I'm
1; nu il Juno. Hommnis mmhx \\ ilh prumplm =3
- H‘llns luu', mu} nu «Hurt :xmrul lu plc lrl'. ‘

_ l'l-Zl'ill: THURS,
\I u. h It], '607 y Kl‘l‘ld'l «H lllu (‘uuwlrljfl

The-Great Discovery

( V 'I'IIIC .\H|'2.—-—|xxliaxnuudgn')’ um] (‘hrnnic
) Hum.“ div“ I' \h‘h?‘ \ urml by dill): H L.

MILLER S'L'EIJ‘IHHA I‘II‘IU IHH'IUU .\TH} 3113"
THUG. Allan) prumixmu (mums. or this, and
Ihr ,ulininiug rnuuxinu, have h-Miliml In its
pm! unlit}; [l'4 «It-cue: in Illu-umnlic :ul‘gc-
-Imm, lmu b‘uun hulu-rm unp-lr.|lh-lrd by an}
....mnc, inlrmllucd [u the public. Pnim- 541
rum» pv-r hitlle. Fur ~ 119 315’ n)! lh"ll'_"}."l-'! and
stun-1w t‘xwrs. , Prl'pnu-«l nnlr by H. L. MILLER,
WlmT‘vmlc :Lml lhtuil Druggitt, Exhl Berlin,

‘;\.|.un< county, 911., «It-.lh-r‘in Drugs, Cliqumuh,
(uh. VAl'Hiill' Spirils, Iguints. [fin-«lufik. hut-
tllul Ulli, I-I<~t'lll~(-< .mnl Tinl'llll‘L", \\ imluw
(EIMI. l'vrt'umcry‘ I’m-u! .\le'ltilu'a’, &u. kO.

W'\: L). Ihu-lllvr i~ Lhc Agt-n} in (Lellyh
hm; lor " H. L. Miller 5 (Iclolu'nhd llhcumulw
.\iuluge." [Junc 321561. 11'

Hardware and Groaerles.
1 HIV; .suhu-ribern have ju=t rolurncnl I'rcinil the cil'ws-‘w'nh nn 'mmwnf'r sum-1y (‘1

mumvum s; (:mumnuas, -\\ hich upey’uro
out-[mg .lt fhmr old stund in [lnltlmo- - 511‘. ct.
ul prices tisuit the tunes. Our alutfi'dusbts
in put 0! I . A ‘n- ‘
BULDING MkTERIALS. .1 "

,'

c.\;lu'fi.\"n:R'yrdfns. ; -BLM‘kn‘“ 'I‘H'SaTOOLS,
COACH FINDINGS

snort sufifxns. ‘ ,

'»

mmsm MAKERS TOOLS!
. IIUUSEKEI-lI'HR‘S. mx I‘I'RES,

. ALL KINDS OF ”RUN. kc.
GROCRRIES 01" ALL KINDS,
was, runs, Jun, .L-c. There is no guide
mcluded in the several departments menlit uud
nhuu: but what. chn hp had at this Store..—
J‘lx'cry class of .\IH-hnnics can be :u-commodnled
here with tools nnd fihdingsfimd Ilbusc’kecpgrs
mm find every article in their line. 6ch us u
ml, as we are pernred to sell as low fur cash
M any house out of the city. ‘

.JOhL B. mxxfin, , ’

DAVID ZIEGLEIH.
Gettysburg, May 16. 1861. ‘

Gram and Prpduc‘e. ».

AVING taken the large and commodiJusI I Wnrehpuse rgponlly occupfied‘by Frank
lierg’Esqq ‘ A '-

: , .
‘

IN NEW OXIOILD, ‘

we an prepared to pay lhe’highest pricea for
all kinds ofPRODUCE. Also, lell M. the low-
est pricea, LUMBER, 60$. and GROCEM’ES,
or every description. 1

A. P. MYERS .1; WIERMAN.
New Oxford3».f\‘llg..lo, 1853. lf

Young Dien
ND OLD MEN. do not allow your mothersAnd your wives to wear out their prehiqus_

. ives over the old \Vnshnub longtr, but like
=true mgund benefactors, present them w‘ith
uh EXCELSIUR - WASHER, and instead of
frowns and cross words on wash days, depend
upon it. cheerful faces will greet you.

TYSOS BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pa,
Dec. 1471863. ‘ ,

Bgttlezfleld Views.

FUL‘%’set of our Photo‘grsphicfl'iews ofA the acne-field of Gettysburg, form‘s
splendid git! for the Holidays. The finest yet
published can be seeh atthe Eweisior Gunny.

. TYSON #RUTHERS, Gettygbnrg.,
. r- f 4‘ - , v , V I '

C A mo Pno'rounApnfi
of'diatingqisl-ed individuals, including nnum-
her of our prominent Generals, and the old
heroJolm L. Burns, for sale It the counter Q"
the Excelsior Gallery, Gegysburg. ‘.’ TY ON BROTHERS.

UfiACTING ATTENTIOX.—Tbe superiorAhriczures taken IL MUSIPER'S SKY—-
! T GALLfiBY, on West Middle st", are

ntnctlng nuix‘erul anemion. Goodjudges
.pronounce them superior to any ever taken in
this place. on: Ind eunfine for yourselves.

Jul. 18,1865. »

WE have just. received I new! assortment

’ofQnaenwgre, to which we invilo- the
sue-honoi buyers.) A. soot! & SUN.

Guiana: wmps AND LAsu-ss. goed
a: ‘ chap, {gr :19By 110“?!WQODS.

L_ADM? DBMS TRIMMINGS, la rest vs.
Hely, es
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A DEM©©RATU©AN® FAMHLV JCODURNAL
“Imm ['l3 mean AND WILL muvuL.”

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1865-

POETRYO [From {fie German Ile'ormcd Messenger]
2 CONSISTENCY.

COLONEL NORTH AT HOME

MA [(8 HOME BEAUTIFUL “Therehre eighteen clprgymfn members
of £319 Legislature of Vermont. ’

‘ Colonel Samuel North, firho‘zasonly re-
j cently been released from unjust and arbi~
trary confinement in the Old Capital Pri-

, son. was received by the Democrats of Un-
ndilla, W 0 county. New York. with a
triumphal ‘vution. [le there made the
following fearless and telling speech:

“I have experienced, literally, what theApogtle Paul represented .figurntively. ‘I
have taught with beasta,’ not at E heses,
but at Washington! But despite {lie mn-
chinutions of wicked men, actuated kvnmlign'mt pnrtisnn hate, I stand here to-
night a. tree mun. vindicated of the charges
that were brought against me, and acquit:
Md of all taint. uf crime; or imputation of
dishonor. Negerthvleaa. the scenes of
thuse three tuefnomble mon that cling to me,
Ind haunt my memory like visions: f a
troubled dream. K 4
-“My friends, we live in fearful timefiA-

Civil war, wuh in .ttte‘ndnntnnrl demoralizi‘
ing evxls, in under any circumstances, bml
enough ; but lieyom] these there exist luhusos more alarming to our country and ‘
more destructive ofits institutions. l

Mon than building showy unions,
' "an lbw dfl. In! In. nrny,

More dun Jams: and lan} aleeplu,
More than ugly, pow", nd"my,

fluke your hofno both up! Ind tquul,
- Bright and Mount, alvnyohlr‘
Winn out: heart lbs“ nut Como-lid,

Grateful for each beauty were.

i For mohths put this hit of interesting
information has been kept afloat among
the miscellaneous items of the ditferent pa-
pers. Wlien we 6er met it, we gave it a
few momeh‘ts’ though t, and than pzused on.
But we met it again, and again, and so we

me gradjmlly to think more about it than“a: choose to tell here. Suffice it to reler-

IE two {nets which, being suggested. we
1 und trouble in vainly zeeking to udjllat.
Smring ohr more ynuthl‘nl years we read
3_ good deill ofNew England literature, es-
fieéinlly a! the religious kind. (May be
jou, kind grander. did the same oncel and
will bear Vitnn‘to the correctness of our
statements) We rooolloct well, thatamong
other thixlgn which that reading matter
urged us to hold in (Ink-station, was the po-
‘(t'tical chm-gamer of nmny priest: in former
ages—its Limonpule holy horror (11. priest-
craft in civ l afl‘airs.‘ We presume the‘snme
old stringiare still lumped upon, and the
flame mela choly music in still gmund out!
The littleNew England State of Vermoul;
no larger than haltia dozen countics in
Pennsylvagia, hits ministers members of
in lEgifililture—eighteen of them. .\'hall
the sad mlisic he boom-lurth stopped. or
will the grihdershereutter set their @Jnduct
in lmrmonyl) with its sen' iment l- ; APuritnniwmrat its first inception, had its
upright. soul much worried by the worldly
life of mini ters of the Church ol'l‘lugland.
It believes tself‘to be. in its very constitu-
tion, emin ntly spiritu'il, end, therel‘o/o,
thel best. In e of Christianity ; somewhat lat}
ter the millennial fashion. which all will
have to co 8 to at lat. It: pure concep-
tion of reli ion betime. holds even the sa-
craments t be mere forms: Its worship is
so npirilgal as to shun holy-days, liturgien,
and other I ke venerable things. which so-
vor of curb ing still in the bo’ly. lts min-
istry must : f‘course corn-spout .' So spirit-
unl an elem u! must havoa spa-ifiuully sph/~
itual minis! _v; 31nd yet. eighteen of them,

More (hm lon], walling titles,
"on (Jun !uhion‘l lunng ‘IAA‘I,

More Huh mmmou'l gilded honors;
Mon Nun though: cu: Iran comm,

800 Mham ‘1 and. “MI
' By lyrmunding. pure unibruit-Tmu Hanged Wm: lute3nd org";

flour:with I“ their!!!" d,‘|lgh‘.
\ .sun In gnc'your home mt 6m,

,

Let Itbe Imm»; spot,
Whore, In"on contaminant rolling,

Cm Ind narrow Il’l forgnt
When the £11."! Ind tree: are waving.mm will ling thg‘lr "eel"! long: ,

“'th In. purul thought: lill ling",
Confidence and love belongi. l' “Much has been said and written by way

of apology for outrages committed upon
inlltviduul rights. Under the Speciotm pre-

-4 text. ofruilitarv necessity, the snm‘ed guar-
antoos ot'tlre, Constitution hM'o been bro-

-1 ken down—trial by jury, that dearest priv-
iit‘gr‘: ot‘ the American citizen,‘ no longeri fliinrtis its impurtiul protection.

| “Here in your peaceful homes. for re-v moved from scenes ot'violence and outrage,
‘ with no uin-illgment ot'rorthuur'y comfort. or
‘social enjoyurents, and none to molt-st ori, make you afraid. you can scarcely i any
rehlrzatign of the‘opprehion crummy

fueurputionh True. you feel at recur-ring
intervals the heavy hand of taxation, and
. the inexorable calls of the draft, demand-
: iug your money, or the still! greater sacri-

fice of your heurcs’ treasures. But. with
1 these exceptions. nothing occurs to disturb
ynur dreams of safety, or make you sensi-

ghlo of the insidious presence ofa power
[which hostile to the principles of Ameri-

can liberty, threatens to bindjt in chains
:01’ despotism. Do,you consider this an
1 overdrawn picture. wrought by an imagina-

, tion smmtmg unrior nsenfio‘of unmerrted
initiations? then let the evidence of indie-
putuble historic facts convince you of the

"reality. ' ‘

“thenu: ham» 1ucond Eden ; .

lmiuu If" Imillng bower: ,
Let Inut Ind llmpla wings

'

Sand among bnght tree-and flown ;
There Ila! frngnncc am what brightnul,

mu cub bloomlng rose dihpl-y;
Here : lhuplo, vin -clqdtrbor,

Brighten. wroughcb mmrnnr thy. '

There uuh hurt w ill lest cunLenled,
VFeldom wialaiug fin- to mun; 1

01'. "running; ltill will cherish
Mamet-its u! Hut piomm homo.

Such A home nut“ min the bcner,
Pure Ind hating in cunlrnl;

Home I“): pure and bright Aulroundmg!
novel in imprum on (he mu).

-£ate( go to [hp leglshltum! IL
is quker en ugh when pint, in contrast with
Hm lesson _u wnll-‘Uiu'ew. and [MR of spir-
iluulily, which Puritunwm Inn: burn tending
to alums! efl'ery body else for the Ins! twu
centuries. Dr is it. of spiritual work, in
than: latter LlyS. to use the kind of means
necnssary. an election to our h-gislulurea,
and to do l 1e kind of bu<ine§s for which
they are humus all ovér the had?

“Go you to the Old Cupilol Prison. ox"
Fart Dolaw:uo,'qr Fort Lai'uietle, or Fort
Wup‘on, {how notable rcouptnolos and
strongholds to which doomed viqtims of
A-lminwrutivo displeasure n're consigned
without mun-mt or ,mithnriiy of law. mi
{mm whinh as Mr. {Ward vannlingly said
lo the Ilrilikh Minister, Lord Lyons, ‘no
power on mirth hut the Prmirlnn! ~oi‘ thé
United Shims cnn rnlente them l’ ’me
appropriate wn< it for Mr. ‘Sywnrd. in his
oxnltniinn 'nvcr the degradation and now
lulh-n liberties of the .‘lmerioun people, in
inquire of the rnvnl representative of the

Edith crown, 'Cun the Queen of England
do :\ mun-h 'l’"

lerTher, seems to be some mystery re-
specting th). regent &At tieti,oi of 1,1;:e
quantities I eonfederate tobacen at Fred-
erick.buig. t;eneral Singleton was.4ll,,lv-
ed to g,, II iimgh the iebel lines oirwhat
":,s :I'lllllth -0 to be a commercial venture.
Th,, Thelitm Oa viper.; expl.mn the tr .tc..ao-
tion in dem I. Ile was empow.,l,ll by same
one in Milli authority in the United States
to exchan zet bacon for confederate tobacco.
In pur-u.mc..e of the undtrQtandirg the to-
bacco was stored in Frederick.sl,wg ; but
instead of tie baccn, soldiers were sent up
the river in gunboats who destroyed it all.
Tins seems'lo have annoyed lir. L'neoln,
fcr we read p en administration paper the
following, under its Washington head:

"It is attic red in high gum tors that the

ii.expedition' ip the Rappahannock, which
capt ined a ,I destroyed a large quilt 1ty
of tobacco, 'as ordered by Secretary Sian-
ton, at the F stig.ation of Eton. E. B. Wash-
tdirne, with ut the knowledge of either the
Zresident oi kien. Grant, both of whom are
allt.ged on•t samesae authority to have been
aware that t e tobacco was there, and also
that it belo ,red to loyal persons."

There is s mething very queer about this
transaction.' Therebels want bacon. I t is
worth its weght in gold to them just now,
but is it not ingular business for the Presi-
dent of the, nited States to be engaged in
trading it 'for confederate tob.iceo.—N.
Y. Mad. . 1 ' .

' Col. Nui'lh then proceeded to speak of
his arrest and lherircumstpnces attending
it. together with the farce of n protraeled,
vexmions iriul, which lie characterized in
filling lerms of denunciation. showing it to
have been r. disgraceful poliriml trick, con—-
ceived and executed in an unscrupulnus
spirit. of tyrannical despoliam. to answer
the m-cessniea and 352%: the desperate for-
tunes ofthe Republican party in the late
Presidential election, thereby seeking to
divert nttrntion from their own nefarious
hands, by which the States ofNew York.
Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Mirylanil, all
in reality Democratic, were made to present
seeming llepubliran mnjn'ri‘ies. ’.,

WHAT MEN ARE ARRESTED FOR.
Mr. Jasefmh C. ‘ler. of Harrison town-

ship, this cnnnly, was recently arrested up-
on thefollowing charges:

.—.m-.—.v40.» _,.__,__~ ,

RBI)!" 1 n Whisky must be lefl] to the
memory. Andy Johnson. in his celebrated
in’nugural, il‘id: “‘lt. is not perhaps our. of
Flace to relaark just here what a striking
thing is tb , Conatitulipn pf the United

1. In that. (he said Miller declared that
”Abe Lincoln was a fool and had no sénse.”

2. In that the said Miller wished that
“lightning might. strike the cabinet. and
knock “gem into —— along with Horace
Greely.” , .

States. It 1‘ the Constitution ofthe peo-
ple ol the co airy. and unéer it'here 10-day,
and before t a American Sonata, I feel that.

3. {n that the said Millgr is a sympathi-
zer with the South abd.had declaratl that
he Wnulq rather fight for .1433. Davis than
Abe Lincoln. ‘

I iam a ms and an American citizen.”
H seems to ave forgotten that in his pub-Jisfiied speec- in Seplember. he declared
“whenever uufiud a man anywhera pra-
t'mg about the Constitution of the United
States, >l'ol' ‘mx. us’s A-TRAITOR!” The
driveling inebrinte in the gutter often im-
agines himself restoied to his former posi-
tion hf respectability, and thinks he is talk-
ing to his old fiends. Thus our fallen
Vice President, the-shame of his apostacy
:lrovmed in the fumes of liquor, imagined
himself once more a respectable man In the
ranks of the‘ Democracy, where it was no
crime to speak in reverence of the Consti-
tution of the United States. But. what'sol-
emn‘xn'ockery there was in his words then,
there and thus spoken? They sounded
like the mention of the Deity at. an ine-
briate banquet. A

4. In that the said Miller had “spolfen
dis’respeiitfully of the administration.”

These grave charges were not sustained
sg'iinst Mr. Miiler and he was discharged.
We give publicity to this matter, merely
to show by.wlgat unér-rtnin tenure we hold
our liberties. _’l‘he ides. of arresting a man
because he has declared that the President
hirsn’t good sense and for "speaking disre-‘
Sfiectfully of the Administration," is deci-
dedly relreshmg. We hear every now and
then, of citlzms being arrested by the mili-
tary an released upon examination. _This
is in direct violation of the Conscrip-
tion law. _Tlmt law prowdes that whenever
a citizen shall have been arrested for an of-
fense against the laws of the UnitedStates,
he shall be immediately handed over to
the U. S. Courts for trial. The otficer who‘
restrhins a citizen of his liberties, contrary
to law, is liable to pr’oseéution and to suit
for damages.‘ It is shout time that the
laws were observed in this country, and if
they are to be trampled under foot m'uch
longer, We will see what virtue there is in
the'civil courts. If a citizen be charged
with a. violation ofthe lmv, let him be tried
according to law. lt‘lound grizilty. let him
be punished according} to law. and if inno-
cent. acquitted hcoording to law. Shal‘
this be the rule in future, or must citizens
be driven to seek a remedy in prosecutions
for false imprisonment and suits for datum-
ges? We shall see—Bedlam! Ga:ette.

1:Andy Johnson WagPresidL'nH—Tn con-

nection with the’recent beastly exhiLition
of Andrew Johnson in the U. S. Senate, the
Manchester (N. H.) Union wéli says:

In this connection, it may ‘he prOper to
say that Johnson has now no color of right
to the position he occupies, for Congress re-
fused to recognize the State ofTennessee us
being in the Union. That State voted for
President and Vice President, to be sure.
but the electoral vote was thrown out, and
the State left in the same category as South
Carolina. ”it is in the Union, its votes
should have been received ; ifout, Johnson
has no right to the position he holds. fiTlie Preaident has issued a proclama-

tion in nccordnnce with theJ-equirem'bnu
of the. amended Conscript. Act. notifying all
deserters from the military or naval service

74¢! 'report within sixty daysfrom the mm
of March, or they will be deemed to have
fonfeibed all rights of eitileliship.

QThe President has signed and up
proved the not to prevent officers of the ar-
my and navy; and other persons engaged
in the military and naval service ol the
United States, from interfering in elections
in the States, No troops or armed men
are to be bropghc to thepolls unless it shall
be necessary In repel ermed enemies one
keep the pelice: nor shall it be lawful for
any officer £O4 prescribe or fix by proclnmnl
tion,or order} or otherwise, .the qualification
of voters, or in anyrmmner interfere with
the free right of eull'rage.-—De:patchfiam
Washington: 3 ,

‘

What a pity he did not approve smLh a
policy prior «1 the late Prefiidentinl election.

PERSONS WHO LIA"! THE COUNTRY OR DIS-
TINCT. Aan A DRAFT 1! OIDERED, I'o AVOID
lEISG DB-AI’TED, All EILD IIARLE I'o THE‘
SAME PESALTT. -.

~'l‘he ploclnmation gun“ a full pardon
to all dean-tern who any return mthin the
specified time. » .

file. is amhorihtiveiy announced that
a vcrbatim ray)” of Andrew Johnson’s grain.
inauguration speech win a'ppearin the Lon-
don Tum, one of whose correspondents
win present on the occasion. It is 5150 said
by a Republican member of Cong-em that.
the Vice-Prelident, turning to the few For-
eignv Ministers present, addressed them
thus: “And yous folk: then with ribbon:
Ind gems-'5 and laces, I ham lomvthing
to‘ say to you: folks loo.” '-‘ -

- -

fiThe Washington papers are ming
faufully at. the shoals of office seekers who
are besiegin'g the President, feeling that
his valuableLlight will be put cut. by the
“ventieus a ock" bf their indecent intru-
sion end penitence. It would be bad if.
after having helped his enemies. In“mid
fell by the Wo9li: “loyal“ Mandi.

Br H. J. STABLE.

ea;I‘

Great Gift Distribution.
-

-

, wucnmfimms DIA--2;)0.000 norm taxes, 10., 'wonh
uver '

'

ONE MILLION DOLLARS!
All,to Ise Sold for One Dollar each, without

regar&to
Not to be paid for until you Know What you

are to Receive,
SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES:

All to be sold for $1 00 each.
250 Gents', Gold Hunting-Case

Watches, 850 to 515(.'
250 Ladies' Gold and Enameled -

Case IVatehes, 35 " . 70
500 Gents' Hunting-Case Silver

• Wtitelle9, 25 "- 70
200 Ili:100nd Rings, 50 " 100

27)00 Gold Vest and Neck Chains, 15 " 30
3,000iGold•Oval Band Bracelets, 4 " 8
5,000 Chased Gold Bracelets, 5 " :0
2,400 Chatelaine eltaitis,k Guard

5 it 207-,t‘Cdkitiolitaire and Gold Brooches, 4 ~` 1-0
2.040 I,:iva A Florentine Brooches, 4at 6

• 5.000 Opal and Emerald
Brooches. - 4 " 8s,muo Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-
entine Snr Ducps, 4 " 8

7,500 Coral, Opal, -and Emerald
- Dropi, 4 it C
4.000 Cal•forala Diamond Breast

Pins, '2 50 t• 10
3,Coo.l)idd Fob and Vest Watch

tie, s, , 2 50 " 8l 000/Foliand Vest Rillban Slides, 31, to
5-,000 Sets of Solitaire Sleeve But-

tons. Sfuts, etc., a I 141
:t 009 Gold Thimbles, Pencilsl " 7

10,, 00ft Mini,ture Ludtels, 2So . 8
4 000 .• 110.git; Spring., 2bii,omillroldgooth pick s, Crosae, etc., 2it 8
5,000 Plain otidd kings, , 4 _ in
5.000 Gliased Gold Rings. 4i• 10

10,090 Stone Set St :Signet Rings, 250 " 10
10 000 California Diamond Rings,2 " 10
7,500 Sets ,Ladies' Jewelry —et

and Gidd, ' 5 "

6.0t-mSi tarkfilics . Jenelry—Camea,
1'44411, etc., , A

• 4 15
10,1,00 Gold Peigt. Silva r Extension

Holdei:x mad Pencils, • 4 " IO
10.000 (141;1 Pens and Cold 'Mount-

' ed Holde.s, - . 3 8
r,,(100 Golil Pew; and Geld Eaten=

situ. Honiets, "1 6,4 10
5,0110 Silver Goblets and Drink,ng

(‘lfpSg’ ‘ 5 “ 50
3.000 Silver CMlorw, 15 “ ' 50
‘_‘Jmnfijlicl Fruit & (‘nke Bzwkcts, 2O “ ,50

“Ma-1.5.. T 4 51 ~H GAI’GHAN .'\: (KL, ”6
Im.:'\dn~..y_ \I.-w York. mn-usn'e .\lnuqfaclgr-
«r: uml l'unpmtrrs oi‘nll the [cumin]; and most.
lushmnublv huh-$Ol. WATCHES .nul JEWEL-
RY. dt'nring I 0 iucwn-o their husincg m an
lzniimil. d I')!L‘hl[d;3l\t‘ neoh‘edupon ILGREAT
(:II~'I"vDISTHLH lON, sul‘jev'. lu lhé regulat-
tinns ful‘ouing . ~- A ' ’

("mum-.m s, [mining oath nrticln and its
who. we plucul in Sunken] linu-luyw, nnui “in!
mum]. Mm‘ u! that cum-10pm \\ ill be sent by
“LIN tu Zluy xlduhmyn‘n rmoilul (pf 25 cunts.
mi”! :u‘m-lt-a'lsuluj 4n. UnchuHJr vuch,

wu_lmul regnrd IU “mph? .
(In xu-eifat of ”In Cm ificme you win sn-e

Mm: .\ou nre guiug to lingo, ‘nnd then it is, M
)‘owr'uxnliuxn rd sew] fife dollar and lfike the
ullich or not. P-nclmsers may tLus ¢ln.-i'u H

(mm \anch, humond Ring. 6r anyi’b'elxof
Jun-Ir) nn ‘nur lii! lur QXE DOLLAR! gunk. in
no use mm the) zen Jrss llmnl’nc fhdllmr's
“’urllx. us tlwrc me nu.l.quLs. The brice of
(‘vl'llhules Lina firllnns‘: g L

Une‘hm 1:3 mm}: I-fi‘Vl' for S\ ; elewfi fnr'sl;
will) t'u;~s'l::ixt)rli\_m-l‘or $10; one bundled
tor $l5. . . ' ‘

.\gems “in he allowed ten- .qents on. every
(‘mlvlimm- unified h} them. provided lhg-ir re-
mixmwc uumulll: lo Unr Doll-n. .\genu will
mllu t .23 emits [or every Commune, and ram”,
15 nuts to u~‘. oitlwl' in (mill or posh-:0 wtgunps.

' T. .1; H. u.u:uu.\.\‘ & cut.
.. HG Broadway, New York.

628..\hrgso, 1865, on '32 .
H‘bpkin's’

UUP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.
No: 1118 ARCH SL, nhog‘e 6HI, PHILA

'V' _ \Vuumsua: A5l) R . A‘IL. '

The ‘mos; complete assortment and best
qlluiit) nnd styles ofLndies‘,,)lisses' and Chil-
dru. ”our smm. in (he Citfi Those of
"pun Un’fi :“AKI-Z," nlre I;qu up exprussly to
men (he wants of Flusr Cu a “sun. Imus,
embracing nll the nrwrnnd dcsirnble :lylcs.
sizes. lengths and size waists, in trail .\pdplnin
SKIRTS= fromlls to 56 springs; from 33 to 44
in hes long, nnd 2},-25, ‘_’}, 3, 3}". 3}, null 35
3“sz round the bottom ”puking-mime "Hm I!
hundred mriHioa for lri‘dies; in Nisan and
(‘hildren‘s SKiRTS we all} beyond nil compeg
iiiion, nll ihut are made‘by us have grim-3:3
on the Lid pad “Hopkins! 1190}; Skir: Mnnlfi-
factory, No. G2B Arch Street. Philadu.,” ands
warranted tong'ivc satislnclion. L:WAgems for the “NEW FLEXIB "

smug; the most pliable Hgop Skirt. mine.
nqnnl lo Bradley's “Duplex Eliptic” Skirt, Ind
nc much lower prices. .

Also, constantly in receipt of: full unsort-
ment ofgoad Eastern made Skirts which are
being sold at very low prjceL—Kid padded 3nd
metnlic firsiened’lbspringasb cents,2o springs
3!. 00,22 springs SI 15, 30 springs $1 25 um!
40 springs 51 5“. SK'IR'PS made to order, al-
tered and repaired. Term: (huh—Una Price
Only. For Circular containing Catalogue of
styles, lengths, sizes and Prices, call at. or ad-
dress b - mail, inclosing Stump fur Postage,"HOPKJINS‘ HOOP SKIRT SIANUFACTURY,

No. 628 fiRCH Street, PHILADELPHIA."
March 6, 1865. am ' ,

_
Wm. Blmr 8: gen, .

' ORXER 0F HANOVER 3; SOUTH S'l'S.,C - GARLISLE, PA.
32“; ‘Waouzu‘u no Rum Gummy Axu

Qct‘axswnx Stem:
Just opened with (nah and good Goods, 3

choicesnriezy of-every thiflg usually kept. it;
a. first-class store. , ‘ ' .

Particular intention given in (11: Election
ofnice set: of >

mum _& MAX w__cc.m,aox TEAS,
- ,' COFFEBS, SUGARS, SYRUPS 7
Spices,Flnonng Extracts, Cnnnednnd Pickled

Fruiu,‘ Worcester-hire, Cumberland, and
other Sauces, Cheese, Cracken, I

uu-d evg thing else in our line, that a dis-cr'minl‘fig pubhr may require. ~ ‘
Fyll assortme‘nts 0! GOAL 0“. LAMPS,

W'mng PI‘PH‘B. Qnel‘nsware, Willow. Cedar,
Stone and Eirzhen WannaK San, mu, om,
IRON and NAILS,kept consumly 9n hand. 1000‘” Will. be replenished fuequently, kept
clean and mce, sold a: the low 8!. possible
prices‘ and delivered 3* any pan 0? the town.

Please give us a call. ,
.

‘ 1' mt. BLAIR. a soy.
Curliile,l[uch , 1865. In L
”Cull pfid‘f Country Pro uce. .

Bands Lands' .

APT. H. CHRITZM‘erMVin justréfi‘xrn-C (d lrom atrip nor be Westlnnd all the
LAND regions in God’s great I byrinth, he
would inform the citizensof Ge‘fiysbnrg and
its vicinity, that he is preparedflnol on'y to
‘Dfier OIL LANDS, bun. LANDS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Persons viaitm Hnrrisbqrg
I‘rould do well to call, us he will furnishnll m-
ionnntion.' 11. CHRITZMAN. '

Jun. 2, 1865. I'.
'el O to Dr. &HORNER'SDrultc(re slurp&

tri$#l3DiC4TED COMM C Nvy.

,IaISCIELa-tEV.c.,‘
POVERTY "AND DEBT

~vaerly,‘snya Douglass Jerald, in a hit-
ter girauuht. but may even snnwluur‘s wuh
mlvn‘nmge.’ be gulfmll down. Timugh the
drinker makes wry faces. there may, after
all, be wholespmc goodness in the cup,—
Ilut debt, however cnurlJc-uudy it he affir-
ed. in the cup of n Sll't‘n. nwl the wine,
spiced and delicious ilmuzh 11. be. a subtle
poison,

y The man 0y: 0! (leht. though With
a flaw in his jvrkin, 9 crack in his shoe
leather, and whale in‘his hm. ls‘ still the
mm of liberty. free us the sinzing lmk
above him : hut. thmklnnr, though (‘lntlwtl'

in the utmnst hmvpug wlmris lw llul. zl Sl'll
upon a 1101111-Iy—u N'au’n lu [w lm-l'uunfll .u,
any instant 11V lli~ (nvf‘m, lut- vr-ulxt-u '_’ _

My son, il pour, 399 win-A in lho mulling
sminufle! lhy mnuth “mm- :I‘l the 1.1%
\veek‘b roll; Hunk nuxw lh'c- “”55 n! :1 (out,

.br‘cuuw‘il l 3 l'lm .ulhan. : :uvhmknnwledge
n. whim‘wnslml gnrwl lhv film: homing
plyce lur u urfilmuan, IJ-v thu. and shun
(lQ'lJt. .\'o s|sz llny lu-zlrt he at peace, 41] '
the :hex Ill' ’0: conlmfivlml.

WAn‘exchango give: the fullowing ad»
vice. all of which is wundi

“Never buy gnmls of p dynlor who «Ice;
not advertise. You can: be sum 119 is do e.
stingy, and lnok: suflimom vnvrgy u} luke
_advnntage of the market and buy clump.—
In fuel. it is a‘safe mle to mt down that,
you will have to pn'y [\velny percc-ut. more
for goods t 9 {1 merchant who don’t adver‘
Ilse, than to one who ddes.” .

fi-“Well,Sambo, what’s yg-r up to now-
n-dnys 1’”, ~ - ‘

"Oh, I is a carp’ner and jiner.”
“‘He !_ Iguem: war is! Whut depfirlment

do_ynu fierbrm 2"
“What deparjtment 1’ Why, I does the

circular wm 1:.”
“What’s dad?”
“Why, I térns the grindslone 3"

' 7‘ vL—T—«a-u. ———~l ~-

@A fellow ata race course was «tag-
gering about' the track will) more liquor
than hetdould convenienlly carry.

é‘Haallb! what's the matter now?” said a
chap whom the inebriated individual had
rim‘vragainst. -

=

“ hy—hic—wby,” said the fellow. so
drunk be wal hardly able to articulate;
“the lack. is a lot. of my friends have been
betting-liquor today, and they've got me
to hold the stakes !”

.

o '

Nut Guilly.--The case of the State vs.
George Saylos. Dr. Charles Goldsborough.
GeorgeW. Sh nk and Gen. Snyder, charged
with rioting in Woodsboro’, in Frederick
coumy, MIL, at, the Presidential election
last November, an'd obstructing the polls
and hindering said election. occupied th
attention bf‘tbe court. on Mondiy and Tues-
day, and resulted in the prompt acquittal
of the party.-Frcd.‘ Union. ,

' fl'The military co’mmission at, Harris-
burg has been disbanded, and (heGlearfield
.grisoners—aome thirty in number—have

een turned over to Doubleday, at Philadel-
phia. It issaid the mnjoriiy of them will
be discharged and a few put upon trial by
the civil authorities. It. is about time the
Abolition party would find out. that all the
gglitical capital they can make out of such

gus conspiracy cases won't pay for the
stationery they use.

fi‘fl‘bree ticket agentg have been wreath-~
ed by the military similarities at. Baltimore
on sfharge of defrauding the Government
of about $30,000 worth of transportation
tickets. All “loyal" fellows.

fi-A few years ago men would shudder
to hear it said, ”than man carries a pistol
or a dirk,” and the wearer was avoided as
a felon or mi outlaw. TO-dAy thoussiids of
men and boy“: walk the street}. armed
with revolvers or bowie‘knives, and nothing
is said amiss of them.-—Erclmngc.

fi-At Fort. Pickering: Union woik near
Memphis. a fight occurred on lustThur-day
night.‘ "The soldiers of a white and a black
regiment quarreled with each other about
their rations. Several Degrees and one
white.soldxer were kiHed. The two regi-
ments woxe part of the garrison of the fort.

Mixers is apparent trouble brewing
in the‘ West. According to the Chicago
Post, the pew Republican Governor of Illi-
nois kicks against the draft. It says that
General Hayne has ggne to Washington to
see about the quota of Illinoil‘,and to con-
vey to Old Abe. Governor Ogleshy’s pious ‘
declumtinn than “he!“ be dud if Illinois 1
fuminhec nd—d man moi. “mi also but
right to," . '

‘ _FTI‘AWUEJIIL‘XRS A-Ymu‘

Nh_ 28

THE NEW BOUNTY LAW
v'l‘he following is the new Bounty Law

passed by the Legislalqre and signed by the
Governor: '

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
Home of Re; remaiatives- ’Qf the Commonwealth
01 Pennsylvania. in General Assembly met, and
it is IJCI‘£&!/ cnaclcd by the aulharily of the same,
'l‘hat so. much of the— pixth section of the
act relating to the payment of bounties to

‘volunteersrapproved March 25, 18% as
limits the amount oi bounty to be paid to
each and every non‘commissioncd officer
amt-private soldier who may herosttar‘vol- ‘
unteer and enter the service OWE United ‘
States to the sum of three hundred dol-llarsibe and the some is hereby repealed;
and that hereafter it shall and may be law- ‘ltul lforAhe authorities mentioned in the ,

'nctlto which this is a supplement nndllthemevcral supplements thereto, and in
thermode therein prescribed. or for any
special 'commissioners appointed by any‘
of the courts of quarter sessions‘ih this'
Commonwealth by authority at ezéistingl

l loifll‘,z which commissioners are also‘here- lby ‘vesbed with all the other powers not ‘herein specially enumerated, conferred by
the Howe which this is a supplement, to<
gethrr 'i ith the several supplements,tlmr‘p-
to, upnn\the authorities therein speciallyl
nmntionedkto'raise a sufficient sum in [my l,
a bounty tohach volunteer enlisted under 1‘
the present Cell, or who may hereafteru
he enlisted under the ponrlipg or hiturel
t‘ulk,‘ n'ot “(‘96ng {our hun'tlred dollars; 'Provided, That th authorities.mentionedl
in thelact to which this is a supplement;
and the sevr'rnl supplements thereto, are'
herehy authorized to‘lcvy and collect a"
per cypita tax not exceeding twenty dot-llars‘each uponmersonl liable to military.
duty; and upon all able-bodied male taxa- ible iphubitauts not liable th military du-
ty. betweenlthe ages of twhnty-one and”
forty~fivé years; Provided fiddler, That]
non commissioned ofiicere mph privates
now in actual service of the Unithgl States i
or of this State, and'persous who have'
been honorably discharged from such ser- ‘vice who were permanently disable in
said service, shall be exempt from the \er {
capilu tax herein specified, and the proper- i
ty of widows and minor children, and wi‘x
tlowed mothers of non-commissibnol offi-
cers, nml privates who died in such service,
is hereby exempt from the payment ofn
bounty fox ; And provided furl/ter, That ‘it
shalland may bc‘ lawful for the authorities ‘1mentioned in the not to which this is a
supplement, to pay the amount of bounty
Heroin prescribed to any person drafted in‘
to the military service of the Unitod States
and serving therein, or to the families of
the some, at such time and in such sums
as the said authorities shall doom pmper;
or to any person furnishing asubetilute for
said service who maybe credited to‘the
quota of ‘any county, city, ward. borough.
township, or enrollment district of this
Commonwealth ; Aml provided further,
That any county or district having n spot-in}
bounty law, shall be entitled to t we provis-
ions of the same, or of this supplement.

The 73m: Payers Em! the MIL—We find in
an Abolition exchange tine following brief
ropért ofa princely enfcrtninmem, luloly_
given in Wnsliinglou:by one of the "loyal”
contractors: , .

i

“The lérges; party ever given in Waéhv
in’gton came of? Tuesday week at. the pri-
vate residen'ce of CharlesKnapp, contractor
for heavy cannon. Two houses were con-
nected into one by tearing down'wullsrL
Celebrated caterers from New York pre-
pared the m‘ost costly supper for 700 guests.
while gree’nlmuses, fur and neur,were culled
upondor flowers to decorfile parlors and t9.-
bles. The street in from was floored and
carpeted; and it is estimated that the en-
tertainment will coat $100,000." "

There’s loyalty for you! Out of every
dollar earned by the laborer and mechanic,
’through sweat. and toil, one-halfis taken
for the war tax. It is thui clear that the
expenses of these grand shoddy entertain-
ments are paid for with the money wrung
from Labor.’ A

The Way the Henry Goca.—-Simeon Draper,
collector of .New York, {"3 sent. to Satan-
nah 'to take charge of the cotton found
there. after the capture 0! the city.‘ The
New York Exprm says that Mr. D. took
with him his ton, as an assistant. The cot-
ton was weighed, and the son charged one
per cent. of: its value for lwo'weeks’ labor;
amounting to one lmndrgd and eighty llwumnd
dollars! To allow such a monstrdus fee at
any time, buy especially when the country
is groaning under debE-and taxation, in no
better than swindling! and is I swift wit-
nessto the downward tendency of public
and private morals. ' Yet, nor: wprd of re
buke do we hear from the Lincoln pressu.

Bobbing Anni—The W‘a’sbingt/on Clo-gm-
icle (the Administration organ) Hays, Speak:
ing of tho‘reception‘gt the Executiv'e Mun-
eion '_on'flhe evenihg 9f the _lnaugumtibn.
“Many colored peréonb appeai-ed 'lO pay
their respects to the-President. and lady,
amongwhom were Fred Douglass and wife.”
They enjoyed themselves very much. it is
said, and kept bobbing around among the

"white trash” all evening, being highly
gratified with the attentions paid then: by
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. Things have gr‘ealt:
ly changed It the White House within' the
last touryyears. The star of Niggeriym is
now in‘ the ucendant. .

mA young man in Null Yorka short
time since,preoente’d himself for enlistment
in me ‘nrmy, but wu rejected because of
physical '

' 'lyj, Lately he bps been
drafted «1 to service: The fact in
being pu u some papefia as a matter
of’surprise; II it is nothing surprisfyg at
all. It is in fact quite a common occur-
_reum. ~ ' -

H‘A scribble: from Charlestbn has sent.

some relics, from what he calls a. slave pen
in chm. localityjto Boston. It ought to be
pficed side by, side with n relic of a slave
ship. in which the Yankees carried the
negroel they stole from Africa and sold
South. _ ,

‘

I ‘ fi-A Hommot once got up: painting
0'! haven. It wu epcloobd with s fence
music of «huge-“white thy mmin: .

.

cupied by a founmn‘lhxt mmpin-pie.

THERADICALS OE' TO-DAY, THE SE-
,CESSIONISTS or THE PAST.

0n the siitc'onth oiApril,lB6l whenthe 13mg gsgriso'n of Fort Sumter hubs.lehguered by South Carolina Secessionists,
end the electric telegraph was reportingV the actual commencement of hostilities,
Wendell Phillips was making espeeeb'ln

‘ New _Ytedtnrd, Connecticut. Upon the in‘
'Pmtlon of the moment he declared that“tomorrow's breeze, when it swoops fromthe South. Will bring to us the echo of thefirst Lexington battle of the revolution.”Thére could he no mistake in understmd-
ing this to ho a parallel between the ne-
revolutiomsts ant those 0f1770. Later in
his speech 'he said: ‘

“There are 1. series of States irdling the .
gulf who think that their pectfiiar institu-
tions-require'that they should haveaupa- .
rate government. They have Iright to set‘

tiles that question without an eating to you
or me. A lhl‘ge body ofpeopre, sufiiclont to
mske s nation. have come to'the conclusion .

i that they Will have a government ot scor-
,ttun form. Who dcnies them this right?{Standing with the principle of‘76 behind m.

1‘ who can deny them the ri rhtr What i...
’mattor of u few millions ofdollars or (few
forts? It is it man- drop in the bucket of'questions. it is tliL-irsjust as much uourl. ’I maintain that on the principle of’76, that‘Abraham has no right to a soldier in Fort.Sumter. But the question comes, secondlyfl

i suppose we had a right to interfere, whst illtthe fiood o! it? You may punish South?ICom in Dr going out of the Union. That‘
,does not bring her back. You may subdua‘
“her by hundreds of thousands afar-mien;but that does not make her aSmte. ‘ i

“Thereis no longer a Union. ft is nothing
butlmys'play. Mr. Jefl'ers‘on Dnvigis an ry,
and Mr. Abraham Lincoln is mad, and they
agree to tight. One, two, three years hence. ‘ifthe news of the afternoon is‘correct, weshall have WM, spent millionerequired the
death of n hundred, thousand men, and be
exactly where we are now, two nations is
little more angry. a littlepoorer, and a rest
deal wiser; and that will be the only dsifl'er- ,
once. We may just its well settle it now“then.” ‘

, Strange as these expressions seem, when .
ntrssted with speeches delivered by the

e individual not long since, they are
but similar in substance and import to sen- '
tiinents expressed by Horace Greeley, Soc- ~
rotary Stanton. and many others, who now
necupy both political positions and the most
advanced radical ground. it is a. subject ,

'worthy of, the closest and must enrnest '
fscrutiny from tho Aamcinntu people, how 1lsecezsiunism could have so soon transformed 1l itself into the most bitter and unrelentin l, warlike “Unionism’.” If anniymd it would
[be found that Abolitioniaxn has had its rise. 1t not in hatred oi slavery, (regard for human
{rights—of nvgrocs or whites—being out of 1,the question entirely,) but in dctestntion of ‘
and antagonism to the Southern people. |i The etib'rt of New England to break from

i, the Union, a few years ago. abrung from a ‘
idesire to strike‘a blow at the South, under ‘
, the plea ofphilanthrophy, but without one .
.genuine feeling of kindness for the slave.
I After the wnr_hnd actually begun Abolition- .
[ism found thst its original object of doing ‘lall the national damage it could without

devagping any corresponding good, couldthe t carried out by shifting its osition ‘,and planting itself it on the popular plet-
it'orrn of Unionisml flow sincere the Vlea- ‘
lders of that party have been for the preseb
vation of the Union is abundantly shown
in the present deplorable state of the coun-n . llowhn’ncere, also, they have been inthin- professions of philanthrophy Ind hu-
manity isequally apparent by their thrust-

‘ing manumitted slaves as their substitutes
into the brunt of battle; by their criminal

[neglect of those thousandgflio were prom- '
I ised protection. but who have died of 9:150-§sure and starvation; and by their rascally .
:robbery of other thousands-who are made

' to work on confiscated estates in Louisiana
Kand Carolina for. the nierest pittance o't'wa-
‘ges in order to fill the pockets of Abolitionl taskmastcrs. 5

Abolitionism is thus effecting its grand
lobject—toaring down without building up;
committing all the evil possible without’r

‘doing good to either moo; bringing thena‘
tion down to its death‘struggle Without a.
prospect of success or o( résusoitatien, how-
ever remote. When at lut\the terrible re- ‘
venge ot‘ )Abolitionism shall be satisfied,Mien. beyond doubt; wrshalhfind its len-

] ers reacting into their oh'iginnl‘secesslon ’dogmas. They will then drive he South .
outside the Union, and, if they find that
they cannot utilize to the best possible ad- .

Vantage, the mass of free negro labor, that ‘class of people will be foisted upop'.\ the
weakened South in a condition never to be
enslaved, and, though free, to become In .
element of expense, discord and disaster in
that. section. As a sow returns again toilier wallow and a dog to his vomit. it is

' quite as reasonable to look for the eventual '
ireturn of every Abolitionist to his original.

Secessionism, thev sixteen-starred republic '

which‘once enshrined his devotion and us
noted his 'mOst solemn vows.-—Palréot-t2 ;
Ultwfl. ' .'

‘ - ‘

r CONFIQCATION IN OHIO.
[From the Springfield (05in) Democ‘mt

'We have just hoard of as unparalleled ‘and outrageous case of con nation in our‘
own county. We do not know How tmel
the report is, but we have it from mliabxg:
soul-oer, that in Buthéltowmhip the draft
committee the taken, by force, oattla.and
horses from their owners. and sold them to‘
get money to buy substitutes with! The.
men upon whom these depredslions were ~
oommimd belong to that sect 0! religion
known us )lenists, a part of whose ‘creed it
is neither to sue or to be sued at law. The
draft committee, knowing that they wouii
not resist the robbery by legal proceedings,
went to their farms,‘ in broad «lay light, ‘l’ed
thmr horse: from the stables and drove
thmr came from the fields, sold them and
pocketed the proceeds!

Fry Roasting the Principals.—Congreaa in-A
sertud in the enrollment bill a provision to'
punish fraud, by making the principnl 1:9-
sp‘nnsible fur gutting in a. substitute—know-
ing him to be physically unfit-411a clen‘ in-«
tention beimzto punish for fraud only.» I’2.
M. General Fry, however, instructs hillub:
ordinates t‘hat “il‘n substitute, by rem
any ailment existing at the time of
and since thepassage of this not, eh
found incompetent to “form the duties of
a seltlivr. tho principaFWill be held-to “I'l
vice as though he had furnighed no substi:
lnte." ..‘By this decision the prjnciyal'yvil!
be held to service merely becn'us'e'neither
he nor the examingmurgeon could discover
any disqualifying ailment m the substitute
at the time of muster. This decision is so
clearly in violation of the law—whlch .

sought. only to meet cases of wilful fraud—f
that'it must necessa'rily be suoceeded b '
another decision'efitirely nuliiying it.—l’§.J
trio! cf," Union. . ‘ .

.. '

@There seems :43 be no doubt no .
that the Constitutional amendmenk'lfig
ishing slavery in the United Hum, will ‘ ‘
lo'receiva the required sanctibn of th . ,

fourths of the States, counting the ham
Suites of Western Virginia, and a.“ the le‘

ceded States, and we ligve thirty-finances.
Three-fourths of this number in twenty
seven. ’l‘fié‘éleiéfi ‘seceded Stileswill not; .
vme for_ it, ‘neiiher will KentuckyDelaa
ware and New Jersey, ‘whose‘Legislaturei '
have rejected it. This makes foul-wen}
States against it, when nine m mifioionfi
to defeat. it. ‘l'. is,eVidentlybeuan. /

.-'

a-The N. Y. Tribm'pubmesmé’feu‘
ter of - soldier’s th’é who: hngbamdduflw‘
Army of the Jamen, in which the tell: him
that. his twochildgen have began wkgn(rum;
her no the poor house. The bubbknd 1191‘
not been paid for six months. 001mm“
this poor woman's condition with that or
thonmdo o.’ coon-bands who no MW
clothed at. Government. “pony, mam“
comfortably final!“in Ark, Wugfih’ior firms and v age: was

‘
hh'fgtqn'

city. r 7 ”'l‘; altar


